
24057 Witte Road SE, Maple Valley, WA 98038

Offering Memorandum$1,495,000

Investment  
Highlights

• Turnkey investment in a prime 
location

• 4 luxurious townhomes averaging 
1,423sf on a large lot

• High demand for rental properties

•   4 detached single car garages

• 9 foot ceilings 

• Genuine hardwood

• Spacious walk-in closets

•	 Gas	fireplaces

• Walking distance to Lake Wilderness  
Elementary School and many other 
amenities

• Rare opportunity to own rental 
property in Maple Valley

 For More Information  
Please Contact:

Bob Wright 
Senior Vice President
206.224.1213	(office)
206.619.3274	(cell)
robertwright@tfgre.com
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Investment Overview

The	Foundation	Group	is	pleased	to	exclusively	offer	this	
property for sale. There are four luxurious townhomes with 
an average of 1,423 SF. The property has been impecibly 
maintained inside and out. 

You	will	find	that	the	floor	plans	are	conducive	for	family	living.	
Each has a spacious kitchen adjacent to the dining room and a 
separate	living	room	with	a	gas	fireplace,	above	which	is	a	fully	
wired	alcove	for	a	tv/entertainment	complex. 	

Unit's A & D have three bedrooms upstairs, one of which is the 
master suite complete with a private bathroom.  

Unit B has two bedrooms upstairs. At the stairway landing there 
is a place for a desk, wired for computer and Internet access 
(perfect	place	for	an	office	or	for	your	child	to	study).	Unit	C	has	
two full bedrooms upstairs plus a den.  

Each unit has two full bathrooms upstairs and a half-bath 
downstairs for guests to use.  Direct access to backyard allows 
for BBQ's and entertaining. There are nine on-site parking 
spaces, as well as a four car detached garage, which could be 
used for storage or parking. 

This property is located in the heart of Maple Valley. Across the 
street	you	will	find	a	state	of	the	art	Elementary	School	which	
is currently being rennovated. Other amenities within walking 
distance include; two gyms, a community center, restaurants, 
and shops.  Not only is Maple Valley the perfect place to raise a 
family, it is also the perfect place to escape the hustle and bustle 
of the big city, while still being close. 

SECTION 1 :: INVESTMENT OVERVIEW



Quick Facts

SECTION 1 :: INVESTMENT OVERVIEW

Price $1,495,000

Units 4

Rentable SF 5,692

Price Per SF $262.65

Current/Market Cap 4% / 5.4%

Current/Market GRM 16.10 / 12.84

Year Built 2006

Costruction Type Wood frame 

Laundry In units

Zoning R-12

Land SF 15,968

Parking 4 garage spaces, 9 open spaces

• Genuine	hardwood	entries,	upgraded	carpet	and	flooring.	Bathrooms	have	custom	
tile work.

• Designer	light	fixtures,	custom	window	blinds,	and	
neutral paint colors throughout.

• A	gas	fireplace	activated	by	a	light	switch,	and	large	windows	let	in	reams	of	natural	
sunliight.

• GE kitchen and laundry room appliances include: self-cleaning oven, 
refrigerator/freezer. Dishwasher, garbage disposal, built-in microwave over and 
washer/dryer located in its own room wtih extra storage space.

(Please	be	discreet	when	viewing,	tenants	do	not	know	property	is	for	sale.)

Amenities



 
The best area of Puget might be Puget Sound's best kept secret. It's a 
little piece of heaven near Lake Wilderness called Maple Valley, where 
the schools are top rated, the income per capital is striking ($100,443 in 
2015),	and	crime	is	low	with	stats	nearly	nonexistent,	rating	Maple	Valley	
as	one	of	the	safest	cities	in	the	state	(SafeWise).	Close	by	are	hiking	
trails, lakes, gyms, libraries, museums, an amazing community center, 
and a close-by freeway interchange system that puts your tenants at the 
doorstep of Crystal Mountain in one direction, downtown Seattle and city 
life in the other. 

If you buy this property you won’t be the only one investing in Maple 
Valley. There are others rushing to capitalize on the near exponential 
growth of this quiet little community. Novastar Development is breaking 
ground on the “Overlook at Summit Park,” their new 126 lot subdivision 
near the new Tahoma High School that will include 54,899 square feet of 
recreation space to include picnic tables, benches, trails, and children’s 
play toys. And just to the south of the property on the Maple Valley-Black 
Diamond Road yet another development is rising out of the ground to 
meet the phenomenal growth of the area. “Lake Wilderness” will provide 
200 residential units in 17 multi-family buildings, to include a club house 
and three commercial buildings, among them restaurants, retail and 
business space, and an outdoor swimming pool. At Four Corners, next 
to Safeway, the Pallis family is developing a mixed use project that will 
provide 126 residential units in 11 multi-family buildings, a project that 
will embrace over an acre of recreational space to include an outdoor 
swimming pool, a dog park, a playground, and a community patio space.

By the way, the building height in the Maple Valley rezoned business 
core is 85 feet.

SECTION 2 :: SUBMARKET INFORMATION

Maple Valley Area Description

"The Best Places to Raise Kids" - Business Week (2013) 
"The #4 Place in Washington for Homeownership" - Nerdwallet 
(2014) 
"Top 10 Hottest Suburbs in the U.S." - Money Watch (2013) 
"One of the 10 Best Towns for Families" - Family Circle (2011)



SCHOOLS
1. Lake Wilderness Elementary     

2. Cedar River Middle School    

3. Rainier Christian Middle School  

4. Tahoma High School

5. Tahoma Junior HS 

RETAIL
1. Costco 

2. Safeway  

3. Southcenter Mall  

4. QFC

HEALTHCARE
1. Valley Medical Center  

2. Hagman Family Dentistry  

3. MV Pediatric   

RECREATION
1. Lake Wilderness Arboretum

2. Lake Wilderness Golf Course 

3. Cedar River Trailhead  

4. Henry's Ridge Natural Area 
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SECTION 2 :: SUBMARKET INFORMATION

Maple Valley Area Stats

24057 WITTE ROAD SE



Notes & Assumptions
Rental Income
Current rents are low for the market based on our recent rent 
survey. 

Utility Reimbursement
The utility reimbursement is based on actuals from the P&L pro-
vided. Each unit is sub metered for water.

Parking
Currently, there is no charge for parking. The market rent parking 
figure	comes	from	the	rental	survey	and	the	amount	tenants	are	
paying at Wilderness Village and the Preserve for garage parking 
($150/vehicle).	The	garages	could	easily	be	rented	for	storage,	
since there are nine available open parking spaces. 

 

Monthly Rent  

SECTION 3 :: FINANCIAL SUMMARY

 Unit Unit Type Approx  
Sq Ft

Current 
Rent

Current /  
Sq Ft Market Rent Market 

/ Sqft

A 3 Bed / 2.5 Bath 1,525 $1,895 $1.24 $2,175 $1.43

B 2 Bed / 2.5 Bath 1,375 $1,750 $1.27 $2,175 $1.58

C 2 Bed / 2.5 Bath+Den 1,426 $1,795 $1.26 $2,175 $1.53

D 3 Bed / 2.5 Bath 1,525 $1,895 $1.24 $2,175 $1.43

Utility Billback $400 $400

Parking $0 $600

Gross Scheduled/Month $7,735 $9,700

Annual (x12) $92,820 $116,400



Current Market

Gross Scheduled Income $92,820 $116,400

Vacancy @  5% $4,641 $5,820

Effective	Gross	Income $88,179 $110,580

Expenses

Property Taxes $11,252 $13,528

Insurance $2,934 $2,934

Utilities $7,564 $7,564

Landscaping $680 $680

Sewer Capacity Charge $1,307 $1,307

Maintenence/Repairs $4,149 $4,149

Total Expenses $27,886 $30,162

Net Operating Income $60,293 $80,418

Notes & Assumptions Continued
Real Estate Taxes
The property taxes are those of the 2017 assesment. 

Insurance
This is the amount of the current premium in place and 
the amount shown on the 2017 P&L.

Utilities
The amount shown, $7,564, is the combined billing for 
year end 2016 for Water, Sewer, Garbage, Gas, Electric, 
and Internet. 

Maintenence/Repairs
This	figure	-	$4,149	-	comes	from	averaging	and	annu-
alizing the maintenance and repair expenses from the 
owner's combined P&L's for years 2015, 2016, and year 
to date 2017. 

Expense Summary 
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Valley Springs
15300 SE 155th Place1

Rent Comparables

Unit Type Approx  
Sq Ft

Current 
Rent

Current /  
Sq Ft

1 Bed / 1 Bath 695 $1,450 $2.09

2 Bed / 2 Bath 943 $1,695 $1.80

2 Bed / 2 Bath 1,096 $1,895 $1.58

3 Bed / 2 Bath 1,940 $1,940 $1.62

Parking $40

Wilderness Village
22435 SE 240th Street2

Unit Type Approx  
Sq Ft Current Rent Current /  

Sq Ft

1 Bed / 1 Bath 736 $1,400-1,500 $1.91-2.04

2 Bed / 1 Bath 917 $1,600-1,700 $1.74-1.85

2 Bed / 2 Bath 982 $1,700-1,800 $1.73-1.83

2 Bed / 2 Bath 1,062 $1,800-1,900 $1.69-1.80

3 Bed / 2 Bath 1,273 $1,850 $1.45

Parking $95-150
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The Preserve 
15205 140th Way3

Rent Comparables

Unit Type Approx  
Sq Ft Current Rent Current /  

Sq Ft

1 Bed / 1 Bath 843 $1,575 $1.87

2 Bed / 1 Bath 969 $2,000 $2.06

2 Bed / 2 Bath 1,088 $1,950 $1.79

Parking $40-140

Note: There is a high demand for tenancy and Wilderness Village is the only comparable apartment building in 
Maple Valley.

24057 WITTE ROAD SE

1

THE PRESERVE 

VALLEY SPRINGS

WILDERNESS VILLAGE
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2
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Metropolitan Seattle is a center of innovation, competition, and entrepreneurship. It is a vibrant metropolis that is continual-
ly attracting new people and new businesses. The Seattle area is the nation’s 15th largest metropolitan region, and is known 
for its strong business climate as well as its skilled workforce and top tier educational system. The University of Washington 
is among the top higher learning institutions in the nation, ranked 11th globally by US News and World Report. Seattle Uni-
versity	is	a	well-known	Jesuit	university	situated	on	48	acres	in	Seattle’s	First	Hill,	and	has	one	of	the	finest	law	schools	in	the	
country. Bastyr University is located in Kenmore, and is one of the world’s leading academic centers for the advancement of 
knowledge in the natural health sciences. A 36-year pioneer in natural medicine, Bastyr continues to be in the forefront of 
developing the model for 21st century medicine. 

Greater Seattle has the distinction of being the birthplace of creative innovation, from aerospace to cancer research. While 
the Boeing Company is an important world leader in aviation and space technology, it is no longer the backbone of Puget 
Sound’s	economy.	There	are	over	800	aerospace	firms	that	call	Seattle	home.	Also	on	the	leading	edge	of	world	technology	
are businesses like Microsoft, Amazon, Virginia Mason, Fred Hutch, Weyerhaeuser, the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation, 
Google, REI, Expedia…the list goes on and on. 

The	Seattle	Metro	area	excels	not	only	in	business	and	technology,	but	also	in	bio-technology,	with	such	firms	as		Seattle	
Genetics, Juno Therapeutics, Nano String Technologies, and Adaptive 
Biotechnologies, to name a few. Just last year Juno shelled out $80 million 
in cold cash to buy a German cell therapy company. According to Forbes 
Magazine, Seattle is one of the most popular cities in the country for the 
millennial	generation	(ages	20	-34),	with	a	growth	rate	of	20.3%	during	the	
past ten years, primarily due to the abundance of tech, engineering, and 
biotechnology	firms,	both	existing	and	start-up.	

But perhaps more importantly, Seattle is also a leader when it comes to 
quality of life. The temperate climate of Puget Sound lets residents and 
visitors enjoy the out-of-doors year round. The average temperature in the 
summer months is 75 degrees, while in winter the thermometer only dips 
to freezing for an average of 15 days. The total average rainfall is a mere 
35 inches, less than New York City and Miami. And often when it does rain 
it’s only a mist, with the sun shining at the same time. 

SECTION 4 :: PUGET SOUND OVERVIEW

Puget Sound Overview
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Top Puget Sound Area Companies



For More Information  
Please Contact:

Bob Wright 
206.619.3274	(cell)
206.224.1213	(office)
robertwright@tfgre.com

2621 Eastlake Ave E 
Seattle, WA 98102 
www.tfgre.com

The information included in this document has been obtained from sources we believe to be reliable. 
While	we	do	not	doubt	its	accuracy,	we	have	not	verified	it	and	cannot	make	any	guarantee,	warranty	or	
representation	about	it.	It	is	your	responsibility	to	independently	confirm	its	accuracy	and	completeness.	
Any projections, opinions, assumptions, or estimates used are for example only and may not accurately 
represent the current or future performance of the property. The value of any proposed transaction to you 
depends	on	tax	and	other	factors	which	should	be	evaluated	by	your	tax,	financial	and	legal	advisors.	You	
and your advisors should conduct a careful, independent investigation of the property to determine to your 
satisfaction the suitability of the property for your needs.


